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stand 
for 

T' EBar Coun'- 
\il of N.S.W. 

dhe Council of 
I Incorporated 
Lw Institute Yes-
terday 'rebuked a 
judge. 

'Complain 

inany 

Thestatement of the 
Council of the Incorporated 
Law Institute of New South 
Wales said: 

After carefulconsidera- 
tion the Council of the In-
corporated Law Institute of 
New South Wales has re-
solved to issue for publica-
tion the following com-
ments on the conduct of 
the Royal Commission re-
lating to David Studley-
Ruxtofl. 

1. The Council deplores' 
the departures from accep-
ted standards of courtesy. 
fairness, and patience 
which took place during 
the proceedings, and it 
fears that the prestige and 
dignity of the Courts and 
of the Judiciary have there- 
by suffered greatly 

2. The Council regrets 
that the terms of the Com-
mission were such as to 
make relevant to the en-
quiry consideration of In-
terviews between solicitor 
and client, thereby disre- 
garding the estsiblisbed 

I' 
legal principle that such 
communications are, privi-
leged. 

3. The Council considers 
that the principle of pro-
fessional privilege Is' 'of 
supreme importance to the 
administration of justice 
and the preservation of 
'civil liberties 'and regrets 
that notwithstanding the 
terms of the Commission 
and of Section 17 , of the 
Royal Commissions Act 
1923. the Commissioner did 
not exercise his discretion 
to exclude evidence of com-
munications between client 
solicitor, an 

e Council notes 
with grave concern that 
the Commissioner, per-
mitted and participated in 
cross-examination of a 
solicitor as to his actions 
and motives in assisting his 
client, and regards such a 
procedure as a most un-
fortunate and dangeropa 
disregard of established

It said: "These quail- In it he exonerated all P I 
les are Indispensable but two of the police. 	 ipI 
or respect and confi- He found 

that 
Studley- ' I 

Ruxton received	 body lence of the comniu- I injuries before his arrest, I sity In the courts and I probably in a drunken 
)ther tribunals."	 brawl.	 . 

He reported that he was The action of the Bar I unable to determine how I ouncil and the Law In- I Studley-Ruxton	 received I titute is unprecedented in injuries to his face and I ew South Wales. arms. 
Both bodies are under-	 But he said that he had I 

tood to have studied the I more than a slightsus- 
if! ictai Court transcript of picion that Detective L. C. 
he proceedings	 before I Birchall or Detective J. H. .1 
ssulng their statements. 	 Hill may have hit Studley-



The State Government I Ruxton. ' 
Lopointed Mr. Justice I Both the Bar Council of 
)ovey as a Royal Commis- I New South Wales and the I 
.ioner to investigate alle- I Council of the Incorpor-
:atlons by David Edward! ated Law Institute of New 
ltudley-Ruxton. I South Wales Issued writ-

Studley-Ruxton alleged I ten statements to the Press 
;hat seven police officers I after meetings which they 
issaulted him at Darling- I held yesterday. 
urst police station on I The Bar Council is the 
'ebruary 25. professional association of 
The Commission sat for i the barristers. 

S5 days. and Mr. Justice 	 The Law Institute Is the 
Dovey presented his report professional association of 
.ast Friday.	 solicitors. 

"Deeply concerned" 
The statement by the Bar nity, tolerance, judicial 

Council reads: calm and patience which 
This Council is not con- this Council knows to be 

erned with the merits or indispensable to the pro-
lemerits of the complaint motion and maintenance of 
)t Mr. Studley-Ruxton or the respect and confidence 
with the correctness or In- of the community and 
orrectness of the Royal practitioners for and in the 
lOmmlssloner's fIndings, 	 courts and other tribunals. 
It is, however, deeply The Commissioner also oncerned with the main- at times failed to maintain I' 

t.enance of the dignity and that appearance of detach- II 
prestige of the Bench, with ment and impartiality the observance by Coun- which is essential to the 
eel of due standards of con- due administration of jus- It 
duct, and with protection tice and to control CoUn-f the citizens who are sel, and himself exercise 
called before the tribunals due restraint, so as not to I' 
of the State.	 subject witnesses appearing 

In the opinion of this before him to unnecessary 
Council the Royal Commis- insult and prejudice. 	 I 
sioner In the conduct of	 This Council is also of I 
the proceedings failed at opinionp 
times and in a signal de- CONT. PAGE 2

COLS 5, 6. gree to exhibit and exer- 
rise those qualities of dig-

1T' was Mr. Justice 
Dovey, who recently 
presided over the 
Studley-Ruxton Royal 
Commission. 

The Daily Telegraph 
last Saturday pointed 

I out that public . dis-
quiet at the handling 
of the'CommlsslOn had 
been widespread.. nd 

I criticism voiced by the 
people of this State 
Lad been uninhibited. 

The public uneasi-
ness was apparently 
well justified. 

In their unprece-
dented action of criti- 

1 cising a judge of the 
Supreme Court, the 
Bar Council and the' 
Law Institute bolstered 
the opinion of the man 
in the street. 

And the man in the 
street will sigh with 
relief as he realises 
that these responsible 
professional bodies are 
determined that the 
standards of the Judi-
ciary will not be low-
ered, and that this 
"great disservice to the 
prestige of the Bench" 
will not be repeated. 

The Courts are one 
of the mainstays of 
our democracy. 

The Attorney-Gene-
ral (Mr. Sheahan) has 
frequently expressed 
his concern that the 

5. The Council proposes,	 che,rlshed institutions 
in order to resolve any	 of justice should be 
doubts as to the effect of	 maintained. 
Section 17 of the Royal 	 He will no doubtCommissions Act, to make 
representations for an 	 read the statements 
amendment to protect a 	 irom the Bar Council 
client's privilege, 	 and the council of the 

[Section 17 of the Royal	 Law Institute with 
Commissions Act provides	 keen Interest. 
that a Witness shall not be 
excused from answering 	 It is to be hoped 
questions on the ground	 that Mr. Justice Dovey 

I that the answer may In,	 —and "certain coun-
criminate him or on the	 sel" who also are cas-



ground on privilege or on 
any other ground. 	 gated - give    the 

Privilege' is 'the role	 atements the same 
law whichprotects various	 ittention. 
matters from disclosure to 
any court, Including mat-
ers which pass between a 

solicitor and his client.) 

IEGAL REBUK 
FOR MR. 

JUSTICE DOVE 
The Bar Council of New South 

Wales and the Council of the 
Law Institute yesterday strongly 
criticised Mr. Justice Davey and 
his conduct of the Studley-
Ruxton Royal Commission. 

The Bar Council, in a statement, 
said Mr. Justice Dovey "failed in a 
signal degree . . . to exercise dignity, 
tolerance, judicial calm, and 
patience." 

Standards of fairness'

CONT. FROM 
rAGE L 

iounsel appearing bet or 
the'Royal Commission 
!ailed at times to: obsç,e 
proper restraint .'and 
proper sense of' fairness in 
uestloning witnesses by 

asking questiohd which 
were unnecessarily insulting 

L
rm and in substance, 

and
 

j . -by making during the 
examination	 gratuitous 
and 'insUIUng comments 
uponanZwera given by 

these departures, and de-
sires to dissociate itself and 
its members from e'sucl 

i'ms

 

--c .L is Iurtner 
of opinion that Royal. Com-
missions conducted In this 
manner not only do a 
great .disservice to the 
prestige of the Bench and 
of the legal profession, but 
tend to defeat the essen-
tial purpose of such Coin-
missions, namely, the pro-
duction after a dispassion-
ate and Impartial judicial 
enquiry and review of the 
available facts and circum-
stances of a report which 
can safely be acted upon. 

Having regard to the 
complaints made to mem-
bers of this Council by so 
many members of the Bar. 
the Council feels that In 
these resolutions it is ex-
pressing views and feelings 
generally held throughout 
the Bar. 

In the view of this Coun-
cil It Is apparent that 
amendments to the Royal 
Commissions Act are both 
necessary and desirable to 
give greater protection to 
persons called before Royal 
Commissions by, Inter alia, 
giving to persons affected 
a right to be represented 
by counsel and by Impos-
ing upon the Royal Com-
missioner In emphatic form 
a duty to confine the en-
quiry to relevant matters. 
and to protect witnesses 
against unnecessary or in-
suiting questions, and ques-
tions which relate to mat-
ters too remote in time or 
circumstance to have any 
real bearing upon the pres-
ent credibility of the wit-
ness, and to prevent the in-

tIons unless the nature aiid 
circumstances ofthe en- 
quiry inexorably demand 
such a course. 

The Bar Council decided 
to forward its resolution to 
the Attorney-General (Mr. 
Sheahan). the Chief Justice 
(the Hon . K. W. Street). 
and Mr. Justice Dovey. 

members' 
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